
IN CONGRESS.
What Will the President Do With the

Bland Bill for the Ooinago of Seign-
iorage ?

NEW YOHK BANKERS OPPOSED TO IT.

Dubato on tho Tariff Bill to Begin
April 2.

Washington, Mar. 19, 1894
(From our Regular Correspondent.

What will President Cleveland do
with the Bland bill for the coinage of
the seigniorage, now in his hands ?

There is more anxiety nmong demo-
crats to have this question answered
than has been obsetvable for a long
time. It involves a great deal more
than the mere coinage of 55,000,000
silver dollars, for which it provides.
It will decide whether the attempt
now being made to unite the demo-
crats in Congress and the adininistra-tratio- n

on a basis of let by gones be-b- y

goncs shall be a failure, or a suc-
cess that will enable the party to go
into the Congressional campaign with
a reasonable hope of retaining con-
trol of the House. It may also decide
the fate of the tariff bill, as there are
many democrats in both House and
Senate whose constituents are more
directly interested in silver than in the
tariff. A number of eastern demo-
crats who did everything in their pow-
er to prevent Congress passing the
Bland bill are now advising the Presi-
dent to sign the bill, or at least to allow it
to become a law without his signature
if he feels that he cannot conscien-
tiously sign it, and silver democrats
who have r.ot been to the White
House since the big silver fight at the
extra session, have gone to Mr. Cleve-
land and urged as a matter of party
policy that the bill be allowed to be-

come a law. The silver democrats of
the west and south how numerous
they ate in Congress may be seen by
referring to the vote on this bill in
both House and Senate many of
whom supported the administration
against thtir own convictions in se-

curing the repeal of the purchasing
clause of the Sherman silver law, say
that tha veto of this bill will be ac
cepted as proof positive by thousands
of their constituents that President
Cleveland is unalterably opposed to
silver, and that the result would cer
tainly be disastrous in the Congres
sional elections. Three members of
the cabinet Secretaries Gresham,
Smith and Herbert have advised Mr.
Cleveland to sign the bill. It is be-

lieved that the delegation of New
York bankers who are here asking
that the bill be vetoed are adding to
its chances of becoming a law. In
fact, there has been a change in pub-
lic opinion within a week, and a ma-

jority now believe that the bill will be-

come a law, with or without the Presi-
dent's signature.

The revised tariff bill will be report-
ed to the Senate this week, and the
debate will begin Monday, April 2.

This is authentic and official. No
one can possibly regret the unexpect-
ed delay in getting the bill before the
Senate more than the democratic
members of the Finance committee
do. They have worked until they are
almost in a state of exhaustion, but
fresh obstacles have constantly con-

fronted them, and as they could not
be avoided they had to be overcome.
Since the bill has been before the full
committee the republicans have taken
advantage of every opportunity to add
to the delay, and owing to the absence
of Senator Vance, these opportunities
have been frequent. The fact should

not be forgotten by critically inclined
democrats that when all of the mem-

bers of the Finance committee
are present the democrats have only
one majority. With one democratic
absentee the committee is a tie politi-

cally. It was the absence of Senator
Vance that enabled the republicans on
the committee to stave off the begin-

ning of the debate until April 2.

Unless all indications are at fau't
the administration will soon start a
programme that will cause the work-

ing democrats to enter the Congres-

sional campaign with enthusiasm. I
cannot without violating confidence
enter into particulars, but if this pro-eram-

be carried out the republicans
who still remain in federal offices, out
side the classified service, would bet-

ter be looking around for new jobs,
unless they have money enough to

spend the summer in idleness. Those

democrats who believed that the of-

fices under a democratic administra-
tion should be filled by democrats will

be pleased with some things that will

occur in the near future, unless my

information is wrong.
Representative Tucker, ol Va., al

thouRh not yet 41 years old, has a

right to feel proud of the part he has

taken in shaping the legislation of the

present Congress. AHhough there
were several other bills providing for

the same thing it was his bill for the

repeal of the iederal election laws that
was reported, passed and which be-

came a law. Another compliment
has just been paid the skill of Mr.
Tucker hv the House committee on

the election of President and Vice
' President and Representatives in Con-nrps-

uhirli selected his ioint resolu
tion orovidinz for a Constitutional

amendment for the election of Sena
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tors by direct vote of the people,
though there wetc several of a
similar nature before the committee,
to be favorably reported to the Home.

The House has been working faith
fully on the re'flar annual ajpropria-tio- n

bills and it has been making a
Rood record, both in the quantity of
business done and in the amount of
money appropriated - every appro-
priation has been reduced materially.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo)
Lucas County, fas- -

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co , doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

"

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Dc'
cembcr, A. D., 1886.

a-- A. W. GLEASON,
seal Notary 1'ublie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
8Sold by Druggists, 75c. im.

New York's Fish Market.

In all New York city there is only
one wholesale fish market. It has a
water and a street frontage adjoining
the Fulton Ferry on the East River
side of the city, and it is directly op-
posite the famous old Fulton Market.
This season of the year is harvest-tim- e

in this industry, for when the
Lenten period comes there is a rush
of fishing smacks from all along the
upper Atlantic coast to the market's
dock. Thousands of crates and bar-

rels of fish from the Great Lakes and
the far South arrive ; and the early
hours of the morning, especially on
Friday, with a blockade of streets for
a radius of a quarter of a mile, take
on an activity that is supposed to
exist only in the summer when the
peach season is at hand, and the truck
farmers, with their teams and produce,
turn night into day, and swarm over
acres upon acres of New York's streets.

More picturesque is this night mart
in winter than in summer. On the
water side of the market, packed and
wedged close in the dock, are the

vessels, the steamy vapor of
the river rising in jets in the open spa
ces between the smacks and a score or
more ot temporary Dnciges running
from deck to deck and thence to the
piers, over which the fisherman and
helpers, clad in oil-ski- n garb, rush the
cargoes from hold to market stalls
Some of the catch brought in is alive,
and is sent splashing and squnming
with much confusion, shouting and
calling, into the tanks that lie in the
river close up to the market. Some
of the catch is dead, frozen stiff, and
this is quickly transferred to troughs
and slabs and made presentable for
sale. On the street side express wag
ons push and crowd up in the snow
and slush, and the police have more
than they can do to straighten out the
tangle in the babel of shouting drivers,
The horses steam like the river, and
the electric lights shine through a
nicht haze that is like an on coming
fog. Harper a Weekly.

Gives Hood's the Credit.

Mr. Arch Kerr of the firm of Kerr
Bros., furniture dealers, of Carmich-ael'- s.

Pa., writes as follows : "We
have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for
number of years for our son Alex, who
has had scrofula which would gather
two or three times a year. It has not
gathered for the last two years and we

giv e Hood s tne credit.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
anrl nerfectlv harmless. Sold by all
druggists. 25c.

In China when a man owes a debt
and the monev is wanted, all the
creditor has to do is simply to go and
stand in front of the debtor's door and
weep, and the debtor 'hustles around
n nil rets the monev and pays the bill
tn Avnul disgrace. In this, as in all
resnects. American customs are noth
incr like those 01 cmna. imagine uuc
trying to work the tear racket in this
country. It makes one laugh to think
nir it. a man miaht stand in front of

a creditor's door and shed enough to
water the streets of a town, but he
would never have the chance to
receipt the bill so far as shedding tears
are concerned, we merely mention
this as a matter of history, not as a
suggestion for any of our readers to

try it, Vecause tne cnauces aie mcy
will get knocked down with a club

and want to hold us responsible for

their injuries. One of our business

men says that allowing a single tear

to each house, he couU not manu-

facture enough tears to go around in
his case. But what shall we say? If
we are to undertake to weep for our

,ii,'n,.nii the eves ot our enmc
force, even to the "devil," would

soon oc wept out. Stroudabury
Times.

Scalp blanks for sale at this
tf.office.
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EOUTHERN FLOWERS.

Bureau Southern News,
Pine Bluff, N. 0.

To persons tiavtllins; by rail through
the sand pine Unds of the Soutli,
luring the bro-v- season of ihe yen,

the soil appears almost x d seit, tnd
incapabte of producing a single plant
of beauty or use. lint this upparently
wotthless sand has hidden virtue and
unseen properties from which spring
beauties that show this desert blossom-
ing as a rose. About April 1st, in
many places, the pround is purple
with the simple, sky-lik- e beauty of the
little anemone; sometimes called wood
violet. In other places the arbutus
a.'ter six weeks of bloom, is still cover-iu- g

the earth with its white, delicately
pink-tinte- bunches of fragrant flowers.
In our boyhood, we used to think we
were rich to find an arbutus bloom or.
May Day. We find it in the ninewoods
and on this poor sand in February,
and more than twice as large as the
eagerly sought beauties of our youth.
And right in our path where least ex-

pected, the violet in full bloom for our
early Easfr Sunday bids us stop and
wonder how such a beauty can grow
from this beach-lik- e sand. These are
the true violet: fragrant and purely
colored by the same hand which tints
the rainbow.

The wild pinks, or phlox, are com
ing, boon the wonderful trumpet
flower will come; the many varieties of
the orchidacse' and the lilies. Grr.sses
which will make and take color for
deautiful plumes six feet in height;
and herbs eight feet in height. This
sand produces few large and gorgeous
Mowers. But all justly claim, in form,
tint, color and texture, the word beau-
tiful in its highest sense. Their num-
ber in kinds and varieties is legion.
From the middle of February to the
middle of December when the lily
clothes the earth with its royal purple,
it is nossible to cull a bouauet everv
day to grace our mantels and our din
ner tauies. a very mile care gives us
garden flowers throughout the year.

I he flora ot the Southern States
may be considered as a transition, or
intermediary, between the hardy but
comparatively short lived flowers of
the highest temperate zone, and the
gorgeous and continuous beauiic of
the tropics. Its characteristics are
such as to demand a distinct treat-
ment scientifically. This has been re-

cognized and a botany for the South-
ern States prepared. The importance
of a correct knowledge and under-
standing of the flora of the South is
recognized by the State3 themselves;
some of them now sutport a State
Botanist at a good annual salary. We
have no doubt that many persons are
ready to say "It is foolish to pay out
our money to support a man just to
pick and save flowers. What can he
do to benefit the people generally?"
If the State Botanist did nothing but
to tell the people of his own state
about their beautiful flowers, he
would be in his services a public bene-
fit. But he does more; he tells the
people of other states about the beauty
of his own. That helps to induce im-

migration, lie does still more; for we

must remember that every food pro-

ducing plant, every fruit tree and every
berry bush bears a flower. We believe
God might have made these "without
a flower at all." But he did not. He
crowned them all with beautiful
flowers which contain the promise of
fruit. These flowers attract, almost
compel the attention and study of
mankind. This study finds out the
nature of plant life and what it can
do for mankind. It determines ' what
plants are destructive to human life,

and what are the supports of human
life. It points out those which are use-

ful in science, art, and in manufactur-
es. The work of the botanist goes
further and, in connection with the
geologist, shows what plant life will

thrive best on a given soil. The
work of the botanist goes still further,
and studies the foes to plant life; the
habits, likes and dislikes of insects in-

jurious and des'ructive to plant life.
The good state of North Carolina

supports a cultured and learned State
Botanist. And it is safe to say that
the knowledge which he has spread
among the people relative to the in-

sect foes of the cotton plant 13 of more
value in one year than the State will

pay him for a whole life service.
Your Yankee Friend,

L S. Packard.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is

remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the di-

sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold

by C. A. Kleim, Druggist, Blooms-burg- .

A lot of new notes of the sharpest
kind have just been printed and are
for sale at this oince. niso common
receipts, estate receipts, and collec-

tors' receipts, neatly bound in books
of 25, 50 and 100. tf.

There were 122 rai'road acci-

dents in the United States in De-

cember. The average of casualties
was one person killed to six injured
every day.
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COMPOUND ENQINE3.

Declared to Be of Great e

for Railroad Purposes.

Concerning the question of the e :o
nomical use of compound engines (t
railroad purposes the Railro.id Gi-.et- tc

say;-- : Two rail road th.u lave
been experiment. ng with compound
locomotives for the past two years
have reached the important conclusion
that in freight service the compound
locomotive, if iea3onably well design-
ed, will, without unusual care, effect a
saving in fuel of fully 20 per cent.
Most of the old prejudice against the
compound mechanism 13 gonej it has
been driven out by daily experience
with the devices, accomplished in
these two cases by shifting the com-
pound from one division of the road
to another, and finally leading to a
recommendation to the management
to consider the advisability of using
compounds hereafter. Using 20 per
cent, less fuel and water means less
labor in several directions, and some
considerable decrease in the cost of
repairs to the boilers. The Compound
Locomotive Committee, appointed by
the Master Mechanics' Association
several years ago, must have been dis-
continued last year, as there is no
announcement of such a committee
in the list given in the last "Proceed
ing." Such a committee would find
more to report upon this year than it
had last, and it is unfortunate that it
was discontinued. Upon the revival of
locomotive building it is probable
that a larger percentage of compounds
will be built than ever before; and in
the near future the majority of a'l en-
gines to be used exclusively on grades
will undoubtedly be compounded, for
reasons that we have often set forth.

If you covet appetite, flesh, color,
vigor, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Sold
by druggists.

Extract Of Fact.

Noah's ark was larger than the Great
Eastern.

Vagrant seals haunt the shores of
nearly every country in the temperate
zone.

Indians can see one-tent- h further
than whites.

Uncle Sam has 14 16 clerks 60 years
old and over.

A knot is 6080.27 eet a lan(l m'e
is 5280 feet.

Polite was formerly only polished.
Cudworth speaks of "polite bodies like
looking glasses."

On many railroads of Germany the
station agents are permitted to keep
bees, which thus form a small source
of income.

Shrejv was originally the shrew
mouse, an animal noted for her vigor
ous defense of her young.

Instances of extreme old age are
more common among those who exer-
cise themselves with gardening than
in any other employment.

Louis XVI might have escaped
from France had he not delayed on
the journey to feast on pig's feet.

The age of whales is ascertained by
the size and number of laminae of the
whalebone, which increase yearly.
Ages of 300 and 400 years have been
assigned to whales from these indi-

cations.

A Sedentary Occupation.

plenty of sitting down and not much
exercise, ought to have Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets to go with it. They
absolutely and permanently cure Con-

stipation. One tiny, sugar-coat.-- d Pellet
is a corrective, a regulator, a gentle
laxative. They're the smallest, the
easiest to take, and most natural reme-
dy no reaction afterward. Sick Head-

ache, Bilious Headache, Indigestion
Bilious Attacks, and all stomach and
bowel derangements are prevented,
relieved and cured.

A "cold in the head" is quickly
cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
So is Catarrhal Headache, and every
trouble caused by Catarrh. So is Cat-
arrh itself. The proprietors offer $500
for any case which they cannot cure.

Biggs "Hobson is the most
vacillating man I ever met. He never
sticks to one thing a month at a time."

Diggs "You never lent him a fiver,
did you?' Fugitive.

For the relief aud cure of a cold in
the head there is more potency in Ely's
Cream Balm than in anything else it
is possible to prescribe. This prepa-

ration has for years past been making
a brilliant success as a remedy for cold
in the head, catarrh and hav fever.
Used in the initial stages of these com
plaints Cream Balm prevents any sen

. , . .nna neve onmem 01 ine sviuuiuuia.
while almost numberless cases are on
renord of radical cures of chronic ca
tarrh and hay fever after all other treat- -

. , - j -- r :imerits nave proveu 01 no avu.

Hunker "I asked old Mr. Munn
if I might pay my addresses to his
dauchter."

Spratts "What did he say?''
Hunker "He suggested that

should pay my debts first."

Judge "Was there any particular
mark by which you could identify the
dog which you 6ay this man stoler

Sam Tohnsing "Yes, yer Honor
he had a red spot on his nose jess like
de one on yer Honor s.

m ua jmut. ji

frym

ITINKHAMS
Vegetable Compound
Is a positive cure for all those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will entirely euro the worst forms

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles, Inflammat ion and Ulceration,
Falling and lJisplacerueiits, of tha
Womb, and consequent fcipiual Weak-
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to tha
Change ofLife. Every time it will curs

Backache.
It has cured moro cases of Lmicnr-rlice- a

than any remedy the world has
ever known. It is almost infallible In,
mich cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
utago of development, and checks any
tendency to cancerous humors. TUac

Bearing-dow- n Feeling1
can sin j? pain, welcht, and backache, Is
iustantly relieved and permanently
cured by its vise. Under all circum-
stance it acts in harmony with tho laws
that govern tho fomalo (system, ami
la as harmless as water. It removes

Irregularity,
Suppressed or l'alnful Menstruations',
Weakness of the btomacb, Indigest ion,
floating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't care" and
"want to be left alone" feoling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy, or tha
"blues, ' and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
eoine derangement of tho Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whole story, however. Is told In,

nn Illustrated book entitled "Guide to
Health," by Mrs. Pinkham. It con-
tains oyer 00 paces of most important:
information, which every woman, mar-
ried or single, should know about her-eo- if.

fcend 2 two-ce- ut stamps for it. k'oc

Kidney Complaints
and Baokacho of either sex tha Vege-
table Compound is unequaled.

All druggists tell
Lydia E. Pinkham's I the Vegetable

. "
Com- -

.
pound, or lent oy

Liver Pills euro mail, in form of
Constipation, pills or Loienget,

Sick Headache, 25c. on reeeipt of $ t .00.
I frtely answered.

Ton can address in strictest confidence,
1IDU E. riMUUM MED. t0 Ljau, JUu,

tfiiM-- u.4 M tea

Mr. John L. C. Brady,
Brookville, Pa., had a
stroke of "Bell's" palsy
on one side of his face
so badly that he lost the
use of that side, not be-

ing able to shut his eye.
He at once used Salva-
tion Oil, and it made a

1 i
complete cure. Feb. s, ,s93. 5

PUZVJ LANGE'S PLUGS, Th Groat TobaccoUn& VV Antidotal Price 10 CU. At all dealari.

PENNSYLVANIAL ram onan
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- D

PLEASURE TOURS

CI DDinA January aoth, February I3tlrLUnlUH. and JTtli. Mnr..tt 13th anarch.
Two weeks In t he Land of Flowers on the flrst
four tours, while tickets for lost tour are good
to return until Muy 81st. Special trains of
Pullman Sleeping ana Dining cars. Kate rrom
Now York $."0.00, from Philadelphia fls.oo. Pro-
portionate rates from other points.

WASH I N GTON . ary StRlareti'lst and
21. April lath, May ad and 21th. Three-da-

tours to tho National Capital, covering railroad
far and hotel accommodation. Kato lrom New
York $13.00 ana trjw, iroin rhiiaaeipma sn.uu.

TOuUIST AQEHT A1TC CEAFIEOH ACCCMrAST

ia;s TASIT.

For tickets, ltlnerarlos, and full Information
apply to Tourist. Agnt, eri Houth Fourth
Htrppt. Philadelphia: llttti Broadway, New York:
Biio Fulton street, Urooklyn ; or SOS Washington
Streot, Hoston.
B. M. VBKVOST, J. H. WOOD, ORO, ItOYD,
Gen 1. Manager, uen l. 1'ass. Agt. ahsc. utn i

Pass. Agt.

nnn nil
i&
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A YIEAE?
FOR THE iMSTF.EO'JS,
It yuti want work that tr)U'nsuut Hint pinrititblo,

Buim U4 your utldtt'iH immeUnt lv. We u ut li nn it
uinl women liow tu earn trout &5.(K m r hiy to
fcM.OOO per year without Itttvii. liml previous
ext)fi'i(Mict4,uii(l lui iiir-- Hie tniiUuneiil at ulmli
they c:m make Unit unumi.t. ISoiUinu diliifuit to
Kuril or tliut reonitvn much time The work ia
e:tv, healthy, uutl honorable, nud cat) be u one

eveiiinpt;, viflit hi your own Un u
ity, wherever you live. The re nil of n tVw
hour' work ofton eqmttn a wn K's wncrs.
We have taught houfaudn ot hold n xe? nml nil
nfierf.nud many luivu l:.tl fouiMiations that will
mirelv lrli:.r them rlchoa Jouie of the Miinrteit
men in tllktt country owe their Micet eg In life to
tho start given Idem while in our employ j i erf
AtfO. You, render, rutv do n well; try it. You
cannot fail. No etipiinl neee8arv. We lit you ciit
Willi Homethinc Unit is lieu , H'til, tlli'l r itre, A
hook hritnhit of advice i free to till Help your
Kelt by writing fur it not tomorrow.
Delays are cosily.

E. C. ALL & CO.,
Box 420,

AUC'JSTA. USAENE.
MM

NESS A HEAD NOISrS CURED "T
IVik s INVlsim.K TUGULAi EAR

irtAtilu. Huuceiotriil whet t? nil l(L'mf11tR vaii.. ltlt li.u.lA
Aaiunu r. iimux, oanrojij, lurk.

The EMERSON PIANO.
These instruments have enjoyed a

liih reputation for mote than forty
cars. Are Biil'ian? and Musical in

Tone, and ofToid a mcst I eautiful ac-

companiment to vcral music the
tone having that rare sympathetic
quality which blends admirably with
the human voice. 'Jhey arc durable,
being constructed of the best Mater-

ial?, by the Most Ski lful Workmen.
They have earned an especial repu-
tation for Keeping in Tune, and also
for ictainirig in a mcst remarkable de-

gree their original fulness of tore
never growing thin or wiry with age.

The Emerson Upright Fianos es-

pecially have obtained a remarkable
success during the past few years, and!

have invariably received a high award
wherever exhibited. In all the essen-

tial qualities of a First Class Instru-

ment they are second to no piano
manufactured in the country. Send

for illustrated atalogue to the Emer-o- n

Piano ompany, 116 Boylston St
Boston Mass.

CAN BEST UK AIDED t,Y

THE NEWS of the WORLD
CONCISELY TOLD AND BRIGHTLY

COMMENTED UPON.

THE PATRIOT ,a tna only complete
morning newspiipin- that reaches central l'enn-b- j

lvanla at nn early hour ot the day.
Itlsoneof the foremost Demoeratto news-

papers In the si a to and the only one printed ac
the Mali' capital, the ortlclal and political cen-
ter of the Commonwealth

It nrlnts the news, receiving It over its own
wires through the extraordinary facilities of
the great I'r.'HS Association, aided by Its own
correspondents.

T'HE PATRIOT Is Democrat ic to the core.
to bosses and an enemy of corrupt

monopolies. It Isn't afraid to tight the wrong;
It never hesitates to speak for the right.

It makes a specialty of department, news and
gives more each day than all the other State
prpets combined.

The leading question during tho winter will
be Tariff Heform. In November next l'ennsyl- -
vanla will elect a Uovernor, members ot con- -

ress, andaHtate Legislature. The man who
cslres to keep Informed must, rend, and the

man who reads should get THE PATRIOT.
dally or weekly.

To place THE PATRIOT In the hands of
a yet larger constituency we will send the Daily
from now until March 1, 18h5, by mall to any
new subscriber on receipt ot FIVE DOLLARS.
The Wkkkly will be sent to any new subscriber
from now until March 1, io'Jj, on receipt 01 UJIS
DOLLAR.

THE PATRIOT Is the best advertising
medium In Pennsylvania outside of Pittsburg
and Philadelphia.

Free to Hie Vnemnloved 1 It Inserts
without charge advertisements of those want-
ing employment. Its Help Order has brought
assistance to hundreds It has a cent a word
vt ant column for other wants.

daily, every week-da- y morning tn the year.
SB a year.

. . ,11 r r t i' rr. -- i. n.nl- -ncai.li lucauuj cvcuiuu ui cmu itwkiyear.
THE PATE10T COMPANY,

IlnrrlsburKi Pa,

E. A. RAWLING8.
PKALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Fork, Hams, Bacon, Tongue?,
Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
C. H. REICE'S OLD STAND.

- BLOOMSBURC, PA.

PHILADELPHIA & READING

RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT FEB. 11, 18J4.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOM 8BCJRO

For New York. Philadelphia. Reading Potts
vllle, Tamaqua, etc., weekdays 11.15 a. m.

for w miumspoiT, weeKaays, i.o a. a.io p.
m. funday, 7 6 a. m.,4. p. m.

For Dan vino and Milton, weekday?, 7.45 a. m ,
8.1K Sunday, T.5 a. m., 4.sp. m.

For catawi8sa weekdays t.v, n.is a. m ix.13,
5.0) HO, p. m. Sunday, 10,) a. m. 7.02 p. m.

For Hupin weeKaays v.io, 11, 10 a. iu., 111.10, o.ia
6.00, 6.30, p. m. Sunday 7.69, 10.21) a. m., 4.2a
7.03 p. in.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURO

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a.
m., and via Easton u. 10 a. m.

l.eave rmiaaeipnm le.uu tu ui.
Leave Heading 11.60 a. m.
Leave Pom bv lie w.no p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1.20 a, m..
Leave wiiliamsport weekdays 9.35 a. m, 4.35 p.

m , Sunday, fM a. m., 4.85 p.m.
Leave cutawlssa weekdays, 7.00, 8. SO a. m. 1.80,

3 is. tt.li'. Sunday, 7.45 to. m., 4.16. p m.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.us, h.ct, ji.sm a. m.,

1.37. 8.27, i.iO. Sundays, 7.63, 10.13 a. m. 4.23
0.55 p. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
n t i u .i,A,i,rl. t.lna lu.no llaarllni. Tar.IS. a, j. I V. IV., ,11 " life n uiaiM. unto itvautui -

mlnal. Philadelphia, 8.45. 7.M. ll.a. in., 8.54,
7.e. .!, p. m. Sunday 8.45, 7.55 11. iti a, m.,
8.54, i. , v.c, p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Wharf and
South Street Wharf.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Weekdays Kxpress, VOX Saturday only. 3.00
a. m., 4. (mi, tun p. m.

Accommodation, s.ou a. in., s.43 p. m.
Sundays Kxnress, 9.on, 10.00 a.ov Accomoda

tion, .oo a. m., and 4.00 ..m.
Ret iming leave Atlantic City Depot, corner

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays.
Kxpress, 7.80, 8.50 a. in., and 4.00 p. m. Accom- -
mooatlon, s.10 a. m , and4.no p. m.

Sundays. Express. 4.00. 5.15 p.oo t. m. Aocom- -
inoddi ion, 7.10 a. m., and 4.15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
I. A. SWBIQARD, C. G. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. Gen I I'ass. Act

Pennyroyal pillsBruit.

-- &rrw A.
Arc, lwyi rullfthle. ldic, uk

itruggiHt ior i iirnirr i'a j(
monii By md in lit-- tnd (Sold melllio
boit. ealod with ldu riltboQ. Tut
turns ami imita$ina. Al Druiiif.aU, or Mnd 4
Id itampi fur jjarlloulwi, tvliniutiU utl
"Heller At Indira," tn Utt4r, bj retur
KIhIU lO.OOO Ti'tltuonluU. A'i hipor.

VtU by ftli Lootl


